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Senator liarry Goldwater, Republican 
of. Arizona, wrote three articles for the 
Op-Ed Page of The Times in which he as-
sessed the effects of Watergate on the na-
tion and on his party. Senator Goldwater  
called for ecomplete clearing of the. air," 

-- 
 

and said-that a new sense of conservatism 
was needed in the highest councils of 
government. He also speculated on w o 
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might lead the country out of its malaise. 
Readers responded strongly to the article. 

Then on September 14, Bob Brum-
field, a Cincinnati, columnist, wrote a 
short essay in which he excoriated house-
wives for what he held to be their various _ 
shortcomings, -and-  he wound up by say- 
ing that housewives made him "_sick..7 v 
Many, many, many readers answered. 



 

er 

 

Totthe:. UttoMr s :  • 
:In.  his :first article, Senator, Gold. 

:water makes a, fervent plea for,- fair-
: ness to the .Administration--r-and po-
litical . stability on the part .9f, the 
American people., 	•,• 	- 
- But like so many other,s, •hp -corn-

, plains about , the effects rather .than 
the causes of so.rnugh that is troubl-

all, of us ,,teday,„ ,Letf- him address 
himself to the-deceptions of agicivet'n-
meat determined. to wage A war:that 
was:  immoral And ,illegal.  

Let him address hiniself to the acts 
of governmental encouragement of 
violent protest, through paid in-
formers, to create an atmosphere of 
civil strife.,  -• 

Let him address himself_to the acts 
,of\an Administration„wilOgO,ISOY mem-
bers, have .deAlt ill ..Mega/ wiretapping, 

0.60 legal' use  of gov;eniment agencies, and 
-other acts that'have eroded 0:e faith 
of a nation. 

For in the final analysis, the courts 
. have begun to assiune theit-folps in 

the resOlution, of the guilt or limo-
; pence 'of ,Men who may or Itay,not  
have attempted to Subvert the, On-

, ciples of our COnstitutiOn. The. tehrts 
are dealing with_cynical ..meft who 
relied On a people'l faith in Govern-

:meat to shield, thew from, disclOsire 
;and pimiShinerit, 	campaign 
;trai ns -14 411:1:Y *0411 will never: 6)-41" 

• mid the .attetitiCITVot a nation or 
shake its ,faith-7-even ,thOugh they 

• :shake farmer ,canclidate Deldwater. 
But.. Senator :Goldwater does. de,VOte  

one paragraph to whit believe goes 
rt . to the hea of the, matter: America 

has survived. disasters that ave...de-
stroyed other nations • and .forms of 
government. And, as a peOple, we 
have the:Inner strength and faith to 
overcome the divisive political and 
economic strains that began 'over a 
decade ago. 	. BERNARD . D. GARY , 	• • Bronxville, N. Y. 

• 
To the Editor: - 	, I fully  agree with Senator Gold-
Watei'l: thatTt' is'itin.trary! to ' our 
American ideals to PraCtice "the end 
instifieS the means': whether' 'it 'is 
done bY the right or the fart, the 
libeOts or the conseivatives..'Unfor- 
tunately it was this pernicious dOc-

. trine.WhiCh Se:erneAle be inspirin the 

	

. Nixon iteani antil recently. 	must 
;thank Watergate, for ,exposing it and 
,for having.,President.Nixen assure us 
•,•that it,,wen7t happen 

I,had hoped that. Senator Goidwater 
would take the opPOrtaiiitY to declare inoperative  his, own Weatherman yer-
,sion of the same -deOrine-„pienortuiced 
• by, him, some, years, •ago!, i,e, `Ex-
trenlisra in pursuit. of liberty is no 

, vice?! Instead he joins those trying.to•
equafp attempts ,directed from within 
tfieWhite Hous,e W.:subvert, or "tilt" 
our constitutional form of rgevernment 
with, the,. McCarthy - horrors. „This 
seriously weakens his -position as 

deader of :the cOnservatives,.4a •.help 
bring our Government back into 
proper balance. WALTER A. SHELD(5N 

Lido Beach, N. Y. 
•  

To the Editor: 
Barry Gardiiitei is once again seen 

at his be,strliffetinvddYing the waters 
for ;;approximately. 2 00 words, he 
decribes Watergate: 	1>roper 
terms —deplorable,,̀   lilegal,,:pn-Atneri-
can,tr„iihtening, scaridalons,'4-pprehen-
Sive, And lest we forget,.stuPic1,-,4; . ." 

He finally calls upon: thi:.courts to 
4iOrk"flie kind of justicPriit'Which our 
'nation . hasT'always prided )itself." 

InbetWgen;lie,yilifies !he televised 
Senate heatings„-...Senatoi Eriqn, the 
news media, the courts and:'-Congress, 
as well as 	,spekekinenr.cOrn- 
***WS,-  and7-editoilbl-wiiTera 	'Who 
hAv‘pilloried the -Watergate guilty." 

I for one do not feel that "Water-
gate" is anything but the .yery, tip,of 
anC extremely Ihrgd.ieOb6rgiircl thank 
God for the stupidity whieh exposed 
thatPtip: 	 •DRECHSLER 

Palisades, 1%LcY. 

To the Editor:, 
- Senator Goldwater's second thought-
ful article in The Times raises la very 

.serious, matter of definition. Accord-
ing to this article the liberal viewpoint 
in this country calls. for "unlimited 
government;  excessive Federal spend-
ing, endless engineering inthe area 

• of social welfare, Unilateral dsarma-
ment and a, policy of „isolationism, in 
-foreign affairs." Further on it refers to  the,liberals as having been, led', 
the virtual,enshriningof Angela Davis, 
the..13errigan,brotbers,-the,wee ;rooters 
-and the war dissenters uen thonih 
serious violations •of tle4-law were 
involved." 	 t.gr. 
. The . overwkeltning rOajority of thoughtful men and w.clrihen calling 
thernselves liberals:Vveuld" certainly 
describe 	 Ijreraiice, con- ▪ cern,. and ;compassion," ,whereas the 
Seriaer . seems ;to seeLleralisin

.
is 



al Watert0 Task_ 
,!"self:rightebttnegeveSpousal-nf tenses act; of 'ekhibitionism, and deCried, andtarrogance.'1: If the -:ohoice•ia:- be- :latter= as arseribuS crime., NO more do 

	

:1tween.•conservatism and "tolerance, 	or.-other liberals, -maintain that 'con-.  concern and compassion`" then it .is serv,atiyes urged. the ``irregularities"': surely the latter and not the fornier of 'Watergate, or continue td cheer .(f that`tegt afiteSsel the Ameriaan sold. "hope) the afipaittntlY • congenital dif- , 	• 	TREVES ficulty of Barry GOldwater with use .t. 	 New York•City :. of .the English language. 
f 	, 	, 	If :there exists a "vidious double To the. , 	- 	- standard,'.' as the Senator claims,-it is There see,* ta ba,.a great contra=  in the minds of politicians like:Barry diction as to hOW 	Wants to ."clear Goldwater and Richard Nixon,,, who the air" on Watergate. 'On one hand, ''palm' themselves off as paragons of , he wishes to put aside the verbal in- moral virtue while continuing to pur-dictments raging back and forth sue the lowest common denominator among the press, Congressmen, and, of political' discourse. 	, • White House staff, leaving the job. of 	- • HERMANN ROSENBERGER 2d justice to its rightful place, in the 	 Philadelphia,.  

courts: On:the:other-hand, he openly' 	 ' 1: • advocates....a.; nationally :televised de -.To the Editor: bate...between, the.; ,-c,hairinan of -.the • ‘Senator Goldwater perpetuates the' _ 	. 	_ 	_ select: ComMittee and the President , myth of the President's, "24-houra-Is itt yossible that the ..SenAtar.  is day ,battle. with the news media2'.. talking 'limn both:air:lea ofhis month? 	This pseadb `war" is of Mr. Nixon's SUSAN DANOW -awn making. Mr. Nixon's most recent ;•• 	...Hartsdale, N.: Y., press ,conference was still another 
example: • -the premise •of a hostile To the:Ed,itoi: 	 media out "to get him." 

	

The second of the three .GoldWater, 	For someone with nnmediate,access articles read More 	propagand- to all major...Channels at wii17—tho istl.fraCtihan'aireiSay on Watergate image of a•media:harried Chief EiteCti- which was 'canceiVecF*ith any degree. tiVe is fuzzy indeed. 	DOUGLAS 'BRIN of 'detachment; The Senator protests 	-• ••••• 	" 	' New YorIC,City a rival.•;POIntriniat's assertion` that .- • "Goldviaterism,". as. manifested .10 the. ,To the Editor: 196,  Presidential Campaign, was 	.Mr. Goldwater: speaks for con'-' spiritual ancestor to the excesses ' and Servatiam' With the voice 'of 'reaction;  crimes of the 1972 camPaigii, by writ: :while "ascribing to liberalism the: ac-ing, in part, that 'in 'his,". campaign,. 'tions of radicalism: But how •many ". . . the extremists and :radical types real people are pure any of those four did not predominate.or even, came to .categories? In case after case,. real ;  my attention very Often." Aside front people choose liberalism when . their the 'Curiously equivocal nature rof this own interests are at stake `while Opt-disdlaimen I *Mild 'refer the Senator 'ing for conservative treatment of to Nelson Rockefeller, 'who- literally others' 'goals. Hopefully, few will re:. was hooted from the dais at the Re, -. gard,  as gospel Mr. .Goldwater's over-publican convention controlled by' his :  ,simplifications, ,generalizations 'and supporters, _because;  be dared to;  con- categorizations. . 	PAUL B. LEVINE test the Arizonan 's candidacy. 	 Hamden, Conn. 

	

He raises a, stiawnan of liberal ef- 	 I forts te'eqUate Walergateiith 
	• 

 con- TO theEditar:' servative prificipleS" Oh equation 1 	As a 'liberal Democrat it is refresh- ,have only seen' ot-heard in like -rhe- ing to read the common sense, by
•  

.torie of conservative ,spokesmen) and ,Senator Barry Goldwater..At. this :proceeds to denounce the same as the ment I see Senator Goldwater himself "big'-lie.." ; Yet-tan any 'observer Who as the Republiaan "Mr. Clean" and 'has yet to be-completelypolarized by:' Mr.." Clark.  Clifford 'as the Democrat the:'. times' 	.as. Senator ,,Gold- "Mr. Clean." In .my own 1976 fantasy :water ,'wrote,.. that citizens of liberal this •Would- give the American people political persuasion J`urge& the .burn-.. a choice ,of „two ,men of maturity, ing. of ,dratt cards, or "cheered" the experience and objectivity. It would ,desertion of military men? I count my.:"1 *be the cleanest election in our history. 

	

as a iiberil-and: I have 'scorned 	 '61 GREGORY BURNS Jr. 

	

::the fernier a.S ah enapty.atid frivolbuS 	 Washington • , 


